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As the suni set, a heavy shower of rmi fell,
andl refreshcd the parcheciearth ; thc flowers
son t up a gratefil fragrance on the evening air;
the, few singing birds of the woods poured forth
thciir notes of mclody; the blue jay screamed
anionge the crimson buds of the maple, and the
biuinming bird gleameil throughi the emerald
sl)rays of the beach troc; the pearly moon was
sloxvly rising in the blue etber, whcn Kennetbi
Girdori approacheil bis home. Hewas weary
with lus ,journey, but the ractured visions of bis
hippy bomc-his smiling wife, andl the caresses
of his sunny-baired cbildren, cheercd the fa-
tber's lie-art, thoughi his stcp was langulid andl
bis brow feverish. But oh! what a sigbt of
borror for a fond and loving bieart, met bis eyes
as hie came Li sigQbt of the spot that containcd
bis eartbly treasqures ;-thc foreboding silence
liad surprised hlm-lic beard flot thue gleeful
voic-s of bis chihiren, as lbcy werc wont 10bounid forth. tc ineet bini; hie saw not Marion
str.nid at the gaie to greet bis return; but a tbick
binaek smoke rose 1,ca-vi'ly to the summits of the
trecs, and flie sm-ouidei'ng logys of the building(
fell with a suilcon noise to the grounil. The
rain bail threbol fire, and the bouse wvas
flot ail con-1iircil. Wld with, terror, Kennethi
rtLsl-ed forwaiî; his fet sipped on the Wloody
thn cshiioli, and lhi éli on the mangled bodies

ibi father and bis cbd;drcn. The demoniae
laccvration of ibslWQniu %vitiins toll tou
plin!fy who bail bcon thecir ni-urderers. How
îtgit i. Iof Virror p-i.used, K--nu îhi kucwnfot.

Titu mrning( sIUI Wis Iining brishî wbcen the
I t:ruaviý, anil brkc.ca d intin 'vas ronseil
fromn tite stupor of despiry the sounil of the

word fatl~r,"ii hiu cars; hoe raiscil bis eyes
an-ibeoi Mary, bis cidest cbPild, on lier kuces

' *iJe .bim. For a moment Kennictli fancied
bhfi i-viiu a dreadftul drcam, bout tlic awful re-
ailiy vius hjeforo lmi. Ile presscd Mary wild-
ly tu J ,cand n pa3sionate flo.od of tcarà
riicred nJ 'er9 n brain. Mary lucard the
yulls of the savagcs, aaîd the sbrieks of b r
inoîhicr con vinei ber that the dreadeil Indiains

baSar l.ie tlhrow open tho windi.w ,,aruid
suaeliu ' ~h inantfruca il bcd], flew lilto a
wood oicer to the wtods beluinil the biouse.

The fi,:ghtoncdl girl board al, remaiil quiet,
D!1<i kyiowinui iic-r fâcher -would soon retuirn, lcft
the fittio Alice nsepon some dr;ed beaves, andl
a-enturcdl fronu lier iding,, place. No traco of
Marion or of Cbarl 9 conlil ho found-thcy biai
licou reser-vei for :i worsc fate; and for miontbs

a cilint searcih 'as kopt up; parties of the
stettlrs. led on by Kcnneth, scoureilf 1,.ý woods
ughit andi day. àMany îuiles off a bloody bat-

tic bad been fought between two hostile tribes,
wbÙere a part of Marion's dress andl of ber soni'9
was founil, but bere aIl trace of the Indiansen-
ded, andl Kcnnetli returned 10 bis desolated
home. No persuaslincould induceehlm b leave,
the place wbere the joys of bis heart had beenf
buried: truc, his remaiuing children yet liaked
bitut to life, but bis love for tltcm only increas'
cd bis sorrow for the deail and the lost. Ken'
ncîh became a prematurely old man; bis darc
hair fadeil white as the mouatain snow; bis
brow was wriakled, and bis tlu figure bellt

downwards to the eartb.
Seventeen yenrs roilcd on tbeir returnlesO

flight, since that nighit of witbiering sorrow.-
Kencîli Gordon stili liveil a sad andl brokefl'
spirited man ; but Time, tliat great lamier o
the buman beari, whicb duilis the arrows of af'
lditon, and softens the bright tints of joy dowIl
10 a suber hue, bad slicd its bealing jnfluence,
even over lus woundcd beart. Mary Gordofi
bad been somne years a wlfc, andl ber childrtl
played arounil Kennetb's footsteps. A littlS
Marlon recalleil the wvife of luis youth, tild
anotber Charlie-the image of bis lost son,~
siept in bis bosom. There was yet another
person who was as a sunbeamn in the sight Of
Kennetbi; lier ligh t laugh soundeil as music il'
lus cars, andl tbe joybeams of ber eyes foul glad'
ly on las~ soul. Tihis glaide(ner of sorrow W5
luis daugbter Alice, now a young and îovely
tvoman ;-brigbî and beautiful m-as slto; 10VO'
ly as a rose-bud with a living soul.

"No founitain froin ils native cave,
E'er trippeil with foot so frc;

She wvas as happy as a wave
Thiat dances A'r thte Bea."

Alice wvas but fivo montbs olil wbcn bel
motbtor was taken front ber; but Mary, Who
waîclîed over ber belpless infancy witb a a'
far bcyond bier ycars, andl with love cqual t10'~
mother's, was repaid by Alice avitb the nt
unboundcd affection; for Io the fond love of e
sister was aildel te veneration of a parent-

One brigbt andl balniy Sabbatb mrnxilDg
Kennetb Gordon and bis farrily left tlteir hotu0e
for the Ilouqe of Pray'er. Mary and ber 1t05O
band walked together, and thieir cbildrerî galil
bolled on the grassy patb before tbem. 1ý11
nat leaneil on the armi of itis dauglitur Alicl;
inother person walked hy bier side, witosc 0Ye,
wlici it met bers, tîcepeneil the îlot un lier f9uî
cbcck-lî ivas Wilbiam Douglas ; the chose"
lover of bier lteart, and well wortlîy was be la
love the gentha Alice. Togoîber they proeed-
cil to the loly utîtar, and the next Sabbath Woo
ta bc tbciï bridai day. A chanîge had t0k'


